c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Why did the opponents (Misnagdim) of the Hasidic
movement find it so objectionable?

2.

What prompted the Hasidim to form their own
congregations?

3.

What innovation did the Hasidim introduce to
shechita?

4.

How did the Hasidim's concept of Torah lishmah
differ from that of their opponents?

5.

In what way did the excommunications have a positive
influence upon the development of Hasidism?

This and much more will be addressed in the fourteenth
lecture of this series: "Excommunication: The Bitter
Struggle between the Hasidim and their Opponents".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind, as you listen to the tape and read
through the outline. Go back to these questions once again
at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IX Lecture #14
EXCOMMUNICATION:
THE BITTER STRUGGLE BETWEEN THE HASIDIM AND THEIR OPPONENTS

I.

A Divided People

A.

. . . cer dfd jxca zkln eil` mielpd lke `ed xeqie . . . eiptl izpigz litn ip`e
(1
x"bd zxb` 'eke dnz dcear cg` mky ecarl dkfpe . . . zezik ipyl cer mrd wlgi `le
c"nwz fenz 'g (a`yhicxan) wgvi iel x"bdl obieaplpvw mdxa`
I am pleading with you . . . that you and your group abandon the road upon which you are
traveling . . . so that the people be no longer divided into two factions . . . and we will
Letter from R. Avraham Katzenelenbogen,
merit to serve Him perfectly in unity.
Chief Rabbi of Brisk to R. Levi Yitzchak of Berdichev, Eighth of Tamuz, 1784

'x b"dxd .epizepicn lka cxtq bdpn miaxa lltzdl zecgein zezk eccebzz `ly
(2
icexae aeal zelidwl azkna `xbi` mleyn
We shouldn't become divided into separate factions to let them publicly pray according to
Letter of R. Meshulem Igra to the
the Sefardic liturgy within our countries.
communities of Lvov and Brody

mi`xwpd mirecid miyp` dfi`n zeaixne zehhw eaxzpy d"era drx epi`xy xy`a
(3
`gqep mcwn didy itkn dlitzd ly ze`gqep zepyl zelcbzd mala rwzypy ,miciqg
on '` z` ekde mivxtznd md miaxy mb dne zexeag zexeag mnvrl miyer mbe zifpky`
mivixr xinf 'qa `vnpd ,`ivilbay aepyrl w"w zepwzl dgiztd . . . .mibidpne miy`xd
"oe`bd" 'qa `aed ,(1772) a"lwz zpy ,mixev zeaxge
B.

eid `ly dlik`a ,ipeeb ixza ax axr on oiyxtene oilcap l`xyi eidy itl ,dfn dlerd
`le ,l`xyi ippr jeza micceazn eidy wx ,mdnr oiaxern eid `ly mbe ,cg` lk`n oilke`
ueg zecceazd eyrz dnl l"x ,oeknr `llka ieedp e` dprha ,dfd lbrd `vi dfn ,ax axr
xf `le e`x ipir xy`ke :eply lk`n lek`l `ly mbe ,okinvr ipta cenlle lltzdl epnn
xyt` i`y xg`n r"ta oipna lltzdl yext zeidle ycwzdl dvexy ina ,cinz ef dngln
`l dlik` oiprae .dfa `veik minrh dnke dcneln miyp` zevn oiyery xeaiva lltzdl
cbp `ede ,miny `xi epi`e ,dhigy zeklda iwa epi`y elit` mihgey lkdy ,ixc xiyk`
miaxn 'c z` `xi hgeyd didiy ,mipexg`e mipey`x miwqetd exidfdy ,miyecwd epizeax
dev yi`d df `wec dnl fnexne ,`tiql `yixn l"pd `caer ied ocica azekd ip`e . . .
b"i ze` `yp zyxt sqei awri zeclez :c`xbix`ya n"da zeyrl
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In conclusion, the Jews were distinct from the mixed multitude [of recently converted
non Jews] in two ways: in eating, they didn't eat the same food (the mixed multitude did
not eat the manna), and in addition they didn't mingle with them, for they were secluded
within the clouds. This was the cause of the sin of the golden calf as [the mixed multitude
argued], "Why do you seclude yourselves away from us and study by yourselves and
don't eat our food?" I personally have witnessed this conflict on a constant basis where
someone desires seclusion in order to pray in a separate minyan, because it is impossible
to pray with the community who only perform mitzvos out of habit or for some other
similar reasons. Regarding eating, the level of this generation is inadequate, for everyone
is allowed to slaughter, even those that are not expert in the laws of
shechita (ritual
slaughter) and are not G-d fearing. This is counter to our holy Rabbis, both early and later
authorities, who demanded that a shochet be recognized as being G-d fearing. . . . I, the
writer of these words, experienced all of this directly and this is why I personally ordered
that a special Bais Medrash (Study Hall) be made in Sharigrad. Toldos Yaakov Yosef,
Parshas Nasa 13
C.

mixaca eytpa bedpl ji`d l`eyd wtzqpe dltzd oipra zepey ze`gqep yiy dn oecpa
ze`egzyd b"i l"fx`y rcep xak z`f mpn` azka x`al `"` el`k mixaq izxn` el`k
l`wfgi) 'ebe '` oae`x xry c"i` cizrl l`wfgia fnxpe mixry b"i cbp ycwna eidy
lkl xry md mixry a"id dpde xard ycwnd zyecwk milyexi zyecw 'idi f` ik (`l:gn
dlrn ly w"ndal yiy `vnpe 'lrn ly w"nda cbpk oeekn w"nday recie x`eank hay
zekynd ody zeiegzyd eid ocbpke d"dlf i"x`d iazka x`eank hay lkl xry k"b
zelrl `"k lkeiy ick `id dltzd oipr dpde d"dlf i"x`d iazk ixrya mi`al rcepk
mitexiv xry lkl yie dninyd ey`xe dvx` aven mleq `ed dltzd ik ely xrya
owize ehay z` xikn epi`y inl `ed b"id xryd dpde zepey ze`gqep yi okl micgein
`edy b"id oewiz cbpk `ede b"id xryd oeekn dfl jlnd xvgl `ai xry dfi`a xcq
dil oixidp zeida l"f i"x`d iwl`d dpde l"ce mipewz a"id lkn lawn `edy "dwpe"
dnkn hweln xcq owize ehay z` xikn epi`y inl mrd z` zrc cnil `riwxc oiliay
mlek llekd `ed b"id `lde b"i md jxev dfi`l l`eyd l`yi m`e mi`iwal recik ze`gqep
haye hay lkl jiiyd gqepe haye hay lk mireci eidy onfa ik daeyzd dfa ic did
l`xyi zxinf mirp i"r zvw fnxpe icnr qenk mrhde xrya qpkil aeh xzei eid i`cea
miele mipdk yiy di`xde) mihayd mireci mpi`y dfd onfa mpn` .sehri ik iprl dltza
lkl deyd l"f i"x`d ly ekxc yi` lk fg`i k"r (zg` `gqep eplekl eidi ji`de epipia
x"di haye hay lkl reci 'idi ik l`wfgia yxetnk milyexik `al cizrl 'idi okle ytp
b"lw ze` awril eixac cibn 'q .a"a l`ebd z`iaa epipaa ze`xl dkfpy
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. . . Behold, the essence of prayer is that it enables each person to enter his particular
[Divine] "gateway", for prayer is a ladder which is implanted on earth and whose top
reaches to the very Heavens. Since, each "gateway" is composed of different
combinations of the Divine name, there exist different versions of the liturgy [which
reflect these diverse combinations]. The thirteenth "gate" is designed to be used for
anyone who doesn't recognize his tribal affiliation and the proper order of prayers with
which to enter the courtyard of the King. . . . Behold that spiritual giant, the Arizal, since
he clearly knew the pathways of Heaven, instructed those who weren't aware of their
tribal affiliation and instituted on their behalf an order of prayer that incorporated many
different versions of prayer, as is well known to scholars. . . . When everyone knew their
tribal affiliation, it was certainly better that their prayers enter their specific gateway . . .
Now, however, when we don't know our tribal affiliation, everyone should embrace the
path of the Arizal . . . R. Dov Ber of Mezritch, Sefer Magid D'vorov L'Yaakov 133
D.

k"tr`e ,`id dxez mifpky` eply gqep [:y"w zkxaa "mler zad`" zxin` oiprl]
.eizea` bdpnn mc` dpyi l` mlerle ,eknqiy dn lr mdl yie mbdpnk ewifgi micxtqd
izrcl dnd ,miyecwd epizea` bdpn elld zepicna zepyl e`a aexwn miycgdy dn la`
`l` dad` o`k oi`e .oicd z` ozil micizre ,y"`xde 'qezd ilra epizeax ceaka minbet
lr eci dpynd lke ,zen ead` i`pynle `xew ip` mdilre ,cxtp ywai de`zle ,d`py
,(` ,`i zekxa) g"lv extqa "dcedia rcep"d lra `cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxd .dpezgzd
. . . Our liturgy, Nusach Ashkenaz, has the status of [authentic] Torah. Nonetheless, the
Sefardim should still continue their own customary form of prayer, as they [also] have a
basis, and one shouldn't change from the customs of one's forefathers. Those who have
recently come to change the customs of our holy forefathers, however, are, in my
opinion, slighting the honor of our Rabbis, the authors of the Tosephos, and the Rosh,
and will eventually be held accountable. . . . HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau,
author of the Noda BiYhudah, Tzion L'Nefesh Chiyah, Berachos 11a
E.

mi`iane mikilene . . . mipal dher .mipeyn eiyrne . . . rcn lkn wix mdn yie
(1
siqend lke dpeki iax ixwzi mikg dpy `l `xw `l ik j` . . . xrid ivr repk erepie mcia
dnd .lkyd ilc ipta miyeg uelgie miype sh zeita x`etne gaeyn zeiede zerepza
mlgn dnly 'xn dpynd zakxn 'ql dncwd . . . eipr id ciqg id :eipta egay zvwn ecibi
There are those amongst them that are totally uneducated . . . and who act abnormally.
They wear white clothing . . . and move their hands back and forth and sway like the trees
of the forest . . . Someone who knows neither Scripture nor Mishna, is given the title,
"Chacham" (scholar) and is called Rebbe. He who excels in making these movements and
actions is considered praiseworthy amongst their children and wives and leads the
unintelligent. They relate a sampling of his praises in his presence, "[Behold] this chasid
(man of piety), this anav (humble one) . . ." Rabbi Shlomo of Chelm (1717-1781),
Preface to Mirkeves HaMishneh
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mipet mdipire mdipte mdixeg`l mitetk mdiy`x .mdicvl miprpne mdicia migthn
(2
`"l 'c mixteq zgthn 'q ,oicnr awri 'x .dlrnl
They clap with their hands and sway to their sides. Their heads are bent back and their
face and eyes look upwards. R. Yaakov Emden, Sefer Mitpachas Sofrim 31

envr rprpl jixv ok reprip beeifd zligzay enke dpikyd mr beeif `id dltzd
(3
lecb zewiaca dpikydl weac didie reprp `la jk cenrl leki k"g`e dzlgzda dltza
ik invr z` rprpzn ip` dnl aeygiy lecb zexxerzdl `eal leki envr rprpny dn gkne
ze` y"aixd ze`eev :lecb zeadlzdl `eai df gkne icbpl zcner i`cea dpikyd `nzqn
g"q
Prayer is an act of coupling with the Shechina. Just like the beginning of the zivug is
accompanied with movement, so, too, with prayer at the beginning. Afterwards, one can
stand without movement and should cleave to the
Shechina with great devaikus. The
initial movement can bring to great passion . . . Tzavo'os HaRivash 68

mind on envr e`iveiy zerepz dnk mina d`xn `ede xdpa raeh mc`yk
(4
zerepz dyere lltznd ok eizerepz lre eilr evvelzi `l mi`exd i`cea eze` mitheyd
mi`ad zexf zeaygne zetilwd mdy mipecfd minn envr livn `edy ,eilr uvelzdl oi`
`pdk cec 'gdl 100 'r lt` oa` 'qa `aed a:ck aeh my xzk 'q .ezltza ezaygnn elhal
When a person is drowning in a river and displays great agitation and movement in order
to extricate himself from the running water, the onlookers certainly don't make fun of him
or his motions. So, too, no one should ridicule someone who prays and makes motions,
for he is saving himself from the treacherous waters which are the klipos (forces of evil)
and foreign thoughts which come to disturb him from concentrating while praying. Sefer
Keser Shem Tov 24b
F.

ldwn zxb` .dlrnl mipezgze dhnl mipeilr ,'iyecwa mipte`d d`xnk mdiyrne
(1
970 cenr "oe`bd" 'qa `aed `"xbd znizg sexiva wqixa ldwl `pliee
Their actions appear like the holy ophanim (angels in the appearance of wheels). The top
is on the bottom and the bottom is on top. Letter from the community of Vilna to the
community of Brisk

zepwzd azkn .dlrnl mdilbx dhnl mdiy`x mbdpnk jtdzdl mi`yx mpi` mbe
(2
'qa `aed ,a"lwz zpy ,mixev zeaxge mivixr xinf 'qa `vnpd ,`ivilbay aepyrl w"wa
971 cenr "oe`bd"
In addition, they are not allowed to turn themselves upside down, as is their custom, with
their head below and their feet above. Community of Leshnov, Galicia, 1772
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G.

. . . wtwtne dt dvet oi`a xec xg` xec mler zenin epicia miwfgend [mitlgd]
(1
mzxenz hegyl rxa aehd etilgde mixykd mdd mitlgd zhigyn lek`l mivex mpi`e
(a`yhicxan) wgvi iel 'xl wqixac c"a` mdxa` 'xn azkn .micgd miyhelnd mipikqa
"926 'nr oe`bd" 'qa `aed c"nwz zpy
The use of our chalafim (ritual slaughter knives) has been well established from time
immemorial, generation after generation, without any objection or criticism. . . . The
[Hasidim] do not want to eat from the ritual slaughter where our kosher chalafim were
used. They have replaced good with bad as they are using the honed knives instead.
HaRav HaGaon R. Avraham, Chief Rabbi of Brisk, to R. Levi Yitzchak of
Berdichev, 1784

cr maxn maxe maxn elaiw xy` miyhelnd mipikqd lr ecnlzd xy` mihgeyd
(2
mci lr wifgd xy` yhixfrnc minqxetnd a"eyd md df xac e`ivndy mipey`xd epizeax
eicinlz al ixyi lk eixg`e n"bap d"dlwevf cibnd b"dakyx miwl` `iyp oeilr yecw
zix`y lra ail dcedi 'xn azkn .g"`c eixac z` `nva ezyy minqxetnd miwicvd
g"w ze` awril eixac cibn 'ql zetqeda `aed ic`iln onlf xe`ipy 'x ly eig`e dcedi
Those shochtim (ritual slaughterers) who trained using the honed knives who were
trained by their mentors who were in turn trained by their mentors who ultimately
received this tradition from the early Rabbis who developed this, the famed ritual
slaughterers of Mezritch. They were supported in their efforts by the supreme holy man,
the prince of G-d, the leader of the Jews in exile, the Magid, of blessed memory. All
those of an upright heart, his renowned righteous disciples, who drank with thirst his
HaRav Yehudah Leib,
words, the words of the living G-d, followed his example.
author of "Sh'eiris Yehudah", brother of HaRav HaGaon R. Shneur Zalman of
Liadi

,b"qwz zpya epzpicna oif`l`ee 'wc c"a` i"p g"xdn oe`bd axd zeida dpde
(3
gepnd oe`bd wdaen eax mya xn`y ,llk y"p`n mpi`y epzpicn icibp dnk eitn erny
,miwqete `xnba iepyd oicd it lr ,miyheln mipikq zhigya xeqi` mey oi`y ,l"f ciqgd
.zexfbe zewgxd x`y enk ,y"p`n dwgxd meyn `l` epi` ,l"f eitn xeqi` `vi m` wx
'nr "oe`bd" 'qa `aed `"rwz zpya `pliee w"wl ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn azkn
927
H.

zepey zerepza lltzdl ick envr ipta "oipn" el zeyrl eci z` yi` mixi lal
(1
igqepn ze`gqep zepyl e` .xekyk mdiy`x ripdle sk l` sk zekdl e` ,mizty zevixwa
,zeldwd ipan cg` `vni `vnd m`e .dnd ux`a xy` miyecwd epl ecqi xy` ,dltzd
zerepzdn cg`a lltzdl ick envr ipta "oipn" mdl zeyrl `adle o`kn eal z` `lniy
didie ,a"derae f"dra zenler ipya dcepne mxgen didi ,dltzd gqep zepyl e` el`d
,miyp`d lk mb ,xawi xeng zxeawe ,'eke izek zt ezt ,l`xyi zyecw lkn yxtene lcaen
`veik eidi ,mdici wifgdl eriiqiy e` .mdizaa xen`k "oipn" zeyrl mdici ewifgi xy`
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e`xiie ernyi mrd lke ,l`xyi zeyecw lkn miyxtene milcaene minxgen eidiy ,mda
.op`ye cca gha oekyi epixacl rneyde ,dl`d mixack zeyrl epizldw ipa etiqei `le
zay ,ield wgvi 'x c"a`de axd my`xae ,`w`xw w"w zcr iy`x i"r dyrp mxgd gqep
e"qwz ixyz f"k ,ziy`xa
No one should dare to organize a separate minyan in order to pray with diverse motions,
i.e. various lip movements, clapping of the hands, and swaying of their heads like a
drunkard, or to change the standard liturgy which our holy forefathers instituted. If it be
found that anyone of these communities has the audacity to form their own
minyan for
the above purpose, they shall be excommunicated and banned from both worlds, this
world and the next and they shall be ostracized and cut off from all of the sanctity of
Israel. . . . Writ of excommunication of the community of Cracow, 1805

,ely ux`y xyd i"tr oicinrny ,(.aq oihib) opax ikln o`n ,ux` ikln eavizi ik
(2
zaize] ziad oaxeg xg` ely xirde ux`dy ,ux` ikln it lr ,jln `xwpy axl avpy dfe
ecqep ,l"pd axd ly mibidpnd mdy mipfexe ux` ikln eavizie .[o`kle o`kl ynyn ikln
mihgey xiardl ,zexeq` zelk`n oipra 'c lr zevr mivrei cin ik ,egiyn lre 'c lr cgi
mdy ,egiyn lre .ipir dz`xy dn itl ,dfa `veike epevx itl mirx cinrdle miaeh
sqei awri zeclez ,ely oipn lhale xirdn myxbl ji` ,dceare dxeza miwqerd micneld
f"i ze` `yp zyxt
"The kings of the earth set themselves . . . " (Psalms 2:2) Who are the kings? Rabbanan.
(Gittin 62) who are established through the nobleman whose land is his. This is the one
who set up the Rav who is referred to as a "king", through the dictates of the kings of the
earth, on whose land and city [he dwells] in the period after the destruction of the
Temple. [The term king is used to describe both of them: the one who set up the Rabbi
and also the Rabbi himself]. "The kings of the earth set themselves and the rulers take
counsel against Hashem and against his anointed." (Psalms 2:2) refers to the leadership
which the Rav sets up. They take up counsel against Hashem and his anointed one, for
they immediately make plans against Hashem regarding forbidden foods, to remove good
shochtim (ritual slaughterers) and replace them with bad ones, according their whims.
This they did and other similar things, as my own eyes witnessed. "His anointed one" is
referring to the lomdim (analytical Torah scholars) who are engrossed in Torah and
Avodah, against whom they take counsel how to drive them from the city and destroy
their minyan. Sefer Toldos Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Noso, section 17
II.

Torah Study Nigleh and Nistar

A.

`i:dk ilynl `"xbd yexit .milecbl wx epi` ceqd la` ,lkl jxvp `ed hytd
The pshat (simple meaning) is needed by all. The
scholars. Gra, Commentary to Mishlei 25:11

sod (Kabbalah) is only for great

(1
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znkg cenila od milwlewn mdikxc lk ji` d`xi mdiyrne mda opeaznd lke
(2
gwex xfril` 'x .xecd ilecb lk mifan . . . dicnele dxezay zelbpd mifan . . . dlawd
993 'nr "oe`bd" 'qa `aed gwex ony lra
Anyone who reflects upon them and their actions will see how their actions are debased.
Through the study of Kabbalah . . . they have degraded nigleh (the non mystical areas of
Torah study) and its students . . . and have degraded all of the great scholars of the
generation. HaRav HaGaon R. Eliezer Rokeach, author of the Shemen Rokeach

q"ya mi`iwa mpi`y miyp` zx`nn zrxv d"era `ide . . . izi`x dleg drx cer
(3
epi`x epipir xy` . . . l"f i"x`d iazke xdef xtqa miwqere zeceb` miayei miwqete
xfril` 'x .dfd cenild wigxdl yi c`n . . . df cenil wqrn milewlw daxd eprny epipf`e
h"qwz ,b`xt ,dad`n daeyz z"ey zgizta ,"dcedia rcepd" lra cinlz ,qlwrlt
B.

daxd cnly iptn `l mipeilrd mixacd eil` elbzpy dkfy dny axdl dxn` dnypd
dlrnl dkf myne dlecb dpeeka cinz lltzn didy dltz meyn wx daxd miwqete q"yn
`"n ze` y"aixd z`eev :dpeilrd
The soul said to the Rav (Baal Shem Tov) that the reason he merited that these lofty ideas
were revealed to him was not because he had learned much of Talmud and the
Poskim
(halachic authorities) but rather because of his prayer which he constantly did with great
concentration. From that, did he merit to reach such great heights. Tzavo'os HaRivash
(R. Yisrael Baal Shem) 41
C.

ea wfgde mew la` . . . dxezd lr ld`a zenl jl dnl . . . jzeztl wfgzi . . . xvid
(1
,jytp lkae jaal lka ecarl jiwl` zceara wacde ,mdilr oekp ziad xy` jezd cenra
a:f ,dxez xzk 'q ,wveletn cibnd dcedi xa qgpt 'x .'eke dad`d zezeara xywze
aexwd lke dxezd cenil gka m` ik 'ca zewace miwl`d zaxw zbydl jxc oi`y
(2
z`fd dvxtd xecbl dryd dribd ile` l`xyi ipa epig` . . . .d"awdl aexwd `ed dxezl
zaiyi oipra zxb` ,b"qwz ,oifl`een miig 'x b"dxd .ezxez lka 'c zxeza wifgdl aeype
oifl`ee
There is no other way to achieve closeness to G-d other than through the power of the
study of Torah. All who are close to the Torah are close to the Holy One, blessed be He.
. . . Our brothers of Israel, perhaps the time has arrived to fix this breach and return to the
strengthening of Torah study, in all areas of His Torah. HaRav HaGaon, R. Chaim of
Volozhin
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xwir lk reawl mnvrl exga dnd ,oevtgi miwl` zaxw xy` oze`n dnk mb
(3
ze`xwna dyecwd dxeza wqrd xwir zeriaw `la minid lk xqene d`xi ixtqa mcenil
ik mdl glqi 'c .dxezd xe` mdilr dbp `le mdinin zexe`n e`x `l oiicre zeaexn zeklde
miigd ytp ,oifl`een miig 'x b"dxd .dxezd xe` ma oekyi jxcd ef `l la` minyl mzpeek
'c xry y`x
III.

Consecrating the Mundane

A.

lka mqixk mi`lnne ,mibgk mdini lk miyerd zke . . . . zk epipia yi x"derae
(1
dy` epnn exihwz `l yac lke xe`y lk ik ,xne` ip` mdipy lre . . . cinz mipcrn ipin
'iq g"lvd iyexc ,"dcedia rcepd" lra ,b`xtc w"wc c"a` `cpl l`wfgi 'x b"dxd .'cl
h"l
Due to our many sins, there exists a sect amongst us . . . who spend all of their days as if
they were holidays and constantly fill their stomachs with all sorts of delicacies. . . .
HaRav HaGaon R. Yechezkel Landau, author of the Noda BiYhudah, Drushei
HaTzlach, #39

icexa w"w ly fexk .meid lk mzpibpa wx mler iig oigipne ler wxet oiprf
(2
a"lwz zpy ,"a" azkn ,mixev zeaxge mivixr xinf ,`ivilbay
They cast away from themselves the yoke of Heaven and forsake eternal life. They are
occupied all day only with their songs. Proclamation of the community of Brody 1772
B.

mivr elit` mivevipdn wix xac oi` miyecwd mivevip yi mlera yiy dn lka lecb llk df
zevevip da yi dyer mc`y dxiar elit` dyer mc`y miyrnd lka elit` mipa`e
dlrn dxiard lr daeyz dyery drya daeyzd `ed dxiaray oivevip `ed dne dxiayd
a"kw 'q y"aix z`eev .oeilrd mlerl da eidy zevevipd
This is an important principle. Everything in the world contains Divine sparks. There is
nothing that is devoid of these sparks, even wood and stone. In every action of man,
including sins, there are these sparks which came as a result of the [breaking of the]
vessels. What are the sparks that are contained in a sin? This is repentance. When a
person repents for a sin, he elevates sparks that were [once] in the higher world. Tzavo'os
HaRivash (R. Yisrael Baal Shem) 41
C.

epi` dyrn eze` f` envr zrcn wx dxeza eilr deehvp `ly dyrn efi` mc`d dyri m`
mipewizd xwire .mdilr ezpiky dxyiy dfa lerti `l envr cvn dyrndc melk liren
zenkgzdd lke iyep` zeleagz wx mpi` d"`lae e`xea oevx dyery dn `ed miyrnd lka
't ield zia 'q .aygi lecb `hgl cer daxc`e .lrtz dn el xn`i in ik dne`n elirei `l
`yz ik
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If a person does any act of his free volition, which he is not commanded to do, that action
will have no effect to make a dwelling for the Shechina. The essential tikun that a person
effects is through fulfilling the will of his Creator. Otherwise, it is merely a human
contrivance. All of his machinations will be of no benefit, for how can a human direct
G-d to do his will. On the contrary, it is considered to be a grevious sin. HaRav HaGaon
R. Yosef Dov Ber Soloveitchik, Sefer Bais HaLevi, Parshas Ki Sisa

IV.

For the Sake of Heaven

A.

z`xi biydl wx `ed mc`d zcear zilkzy zei`x zeliaga jzeztl jxvi lkei cer
dcn `id mc` ipan dyeae yperd z`xiye minid lk eale eipir eidi df lr wxe zennexd
jl d`xie mc` jgikei m`y dfn cledl lkeie . . . .jaln dze` yxyl ie`xe zerexbay rexb
jipt lr gikend z`xiy onf lk dfn iyext`l `ly jal j`iyi oic dfi` lr xaer dz`y
'q ,miig 'x b"dxd . . . .zipevig d`xie mc` z`xi wx dfa miwl` z`xi oi` wxy jxn`a
'g wxt miwxt ,miigd ytp
Your evil inclination can further entrap you by bringing substantial "proofs" that the
purpose of Divine service is to achieve " Yiras HaRomimus" (awe of the exalted presence
of G-d), and that this should be a person's sole motivating force throughout his life
whereas "Yiras HaOnesh" (fear of Divine retribution) or fear of embarrassment should be
considered beneath contempt, something that one should totally uproot from one's heart.
. . . Such an attitude could eventually lead to a situation that if you are rebuked by
someone who shows you that you are in violation of some din (law) that your heart will
convince you not to desist from your actions. You will rationalize this by saying that one
should only be driven by one's fear of G-d and not through the fear of man or any other
such extraneous fear. HaRav HaGaon R. Chaim of Volozhin, Nefesh HaChaim,
Perakim, Perek 8
B.

dnyl oipr ik mayga dyecwd dxezd wqrn onvr mirpend dnkl z`hg ixt df
(1
dxezd wqry mzrca mixaeqy dfn xzei dleg drx mbe .wqtd ila lecb zewiaca eyexit
z`fl jled mal oi`y onvr oi`exyk z`fl .e"g zlrez mey `lle ,melk oi` zewiac `la
.e"g dxez betz ok lre ,cenll llk eligzi `l ,icinz zewiaca mcenil `diy dbxcnd
`:c xry y`x miigd ytp ,oifl`een miig 'x b"dxd
The mistaken notion that the meaning of lishma is that study of our holy Torah must be
done with great dvaikus (clinging to G-d) without stop, often leads to the sin of
abrogating the study of Torah. There is even a greater sickness which results, as they
think that the study of Torah without dvaikus is worthless, without benefit, G-d forbid.
. . . HaRav HaGaon R. Chaim of Volozhin, Nefesh HaChaim, Shaar 4:1
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wacz eae y"nke ,'zi ea wacil dkfiy ick `l` epzip `l zevnde dxezd lk zilkz
(2
zeyrl wx ,l"pd c"r likydle oiadl zeaald ehrnzp mipyd zeaxae . . . .(d ,bi mixac)
xirn jlil mdilbx oizzknd g"zd dpde . . . ,mda x`tzdle mda lcbzdl dxhr dxezdn
xeqle wgxzdl dxq etiqez cer ,cenll daiyia jlil mdilbx oizzkny xzei . . . ,xirl
igie 'xt sqei awri zeclez 'q .l"we i"ydn
The only purpose of all of the Torah and
mitzvahs is to merit dvaikus to Him. . . .
Through the course of many years [of Galus] the hearts have diminished and can no
longer understand this. They have made the Torah a personal crown for aggrandizement
and to gain fame. . . . Behold those scholars who travel with great difficulty from city to
city . . . are actually distancing themselves and turning aside from Hashem. Sefer Toldos
Yaakov Yosef, Parshas Vayechi

cnlzy . . . eny jxazi ezewl` biydl ick dnyl `ed xwirde ceqid yxeyy
(3
dpyey ihewil ,jlnil` mrep 'q ,wqprfiln jlnil` 'x .zewiacae dnyl
The root and essence of lishma is to focus on grasping His G-dliness . . . so that you
should study for its lishma and in dveikus. R. Elimelech of Lizhensk, Likutei Shoshana

(4
gipi lale mihxt lk dixea lr rcile dlek dbiydl epeve dxezd zad`l `ed dnyl
`:a miig gex ,oifl`een miig 'x b"dxd .dpnn lecbe ohw xac
Lishma is for the sake of the love of Torah. He commanded us to master all of it with
clarity, all of its minutiae, without leaving out anything, whether small or large. HaRav
HaGaon R. Chaim of Volozhin, Ruach Chaim 2:1

`l dnyl `ly s` zeevne dxeza wqerd z` e"g litydle zefal eal e`lniy in
(5
oi`y mze` oia . . . l"fx ixaca dpnpy `l` cer `le .e"g oicd z` ozil cizre rx dwpi
.dfn xzei dyecwd ezxeze jxazi eny lelig jl oi`e . . . e"g ixnbl `ad mlerl wlg mdl
ytp .xtr cr dpribi ux`l dyecwd dxezd ly dzx`tz xwi z` cixede lityd xake
b-`:c xry y`x miigd
Anyone who dares to denigrate and lower, G-d forbid, those who are engrossed in the
study of Torah, even shlo lishma (not for its own sake) will not be free from the evil that
will befall him and will be held accountable, G-d forbid. Furthermore, such a person is
included in the list . . . of those who have no portion in the World to Come, G-d forbid.
. . . There is no greater desecration of the Divine name and His holy Torah than this. Such
a person has lowered the prestige of the holy Torah to the ground . . . HaRav HaGaon R.
Chaim of Volozhin, Nefesh HaChaim, Shaar 4:1-3
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(6
o¥M . . . .d¤f m¤diR¦ l¤ad¤ l©r mÏw© ml̈Frd̈ d¤f lM̈ mr¦ ,mẍEAC¦ z¥rA§ 'c©l zEw¥acE§ däẄ£gn© zX© cªw§
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`Ede§ 'Fbe§ "cFr EPx¤M§§ f ¤̀ xkf̈ FA ix¦ A§ c© iC¥ n¦ iM"
¦ ,(h"i `"l dïn§ x¦§ i) aEzM̈W¤ FnM§ Dz̈Ẍcªw§ A¦ w¥AC© z§ n¦
zxiny 'q ,odkd xi`n l`xyi 'x .(mi¦Ig© d© W¤tp¤ A§ aEzM̈W¤ FnM)
§ dẍFYd© cnFN
¥ W¤ z¥rd̈ l©r i ¥̀ ẅ
f wxt dxikfd xry ,oeyld
V.

Divine Service

A.

mixne`e ,ebdpzi oerbyae mipebn f"rl zeaiz dxyr dpeny dlitza mib`ey mbe
`"xbd znizg sexiva wqixa ldwl `pliee ldwn azkn .zenler lka zhhen mzaygny
971 cenr "oe`bd" 'qa `aed ,a"lwz zpy ,mixev zeaxge mivixr xinf 'qa `vnpd
They also scream out during Shmoneh Esreh unbecoming foreign (Yiddish) words and
act insanely and claim that their thoughts cause vibrations in all the worlds. Letter from
the community of Vilna to the community of Brisk, 1772
B.

mdn gkyp hrnky cr xiak onf dfa elbxedy miyp` dfi` cg` mewna izi`x ipire
(1
dklde oic enk lbxdd aexn mala rawp `axc`e l"fx epl erawy dgpnd zlitz onf
`ed dgpn zlitz lltzp exagl xne` mc`yke .miakekd z`v xg` dxwir dgpnd zlitzy
miigd ytp oifl`een miig 'x b"dxd .riwxa miakekd e`xp xak m` oiirpe d`xp eaiyn
g wxt seq miwxt
My eyes have seen some people of a certain place who are so accustomed to this for such
a long time that they have almost entirely forgotten the times of the prayer
Minchah
which were instituted by our Rabbis of blessed memory. . . . When one person [of their
group] asks another, "Let's daven Minchah," the other one responds, "Let's see if the stars
HaRav HaGaon R. Chaim of Volozhin, Nefesh
are already visible in the sky."
HaChaim, Perakim, Perek 8

mdxa` 'x b"dxd .dlitze rny z`ixw onf mixaer oecfae ytp h`ya dnde
(2
'r "oe`bd" 'qa `aed aeyhicxan wgvi iel 'x b"dxdl ezxb`a wqixac c"a` obieaplpvw
973
They purposely violate the specified times of Krias Shema and Tefilah (prayer). HaRav
HaGaon R. Avraham, Chief Rabbi of Brisk in his letter to HaRav HaGaon R. Levi
Yitzchak of Berdichev
C.

dyrnl ztxhvn `l` dpi` daygnd zxdhe dyrnd wlg `ed zeevn lka xwirdy
(1
hk:` xry miigd ytp oifl`een miig 'x b"dxd .`aekirl `le devnle
The essential element of all mitzvas is the practical implementation. Purity of thought is
an adjunct to the action and mitzva and is not essential. HaRav HaGaon R. Chaim of
Volozhin, Nefesh HaChaim, Shaar 1:29
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daygnd `l la` eyxya wacdl y`x dlrnl dlerd `id mc`d zaygn mpn` m`e
(2
zncwd .dyrnl ztxhvn daeh daygnde epzceara xwird `ed dyrnd `l` xwird `id
jexr ogleyd lr `"xbd xe`ial oifl`een miig 'x b"dxd
Even though it is true that the thoughts of a person rise up and attach themselves to their
spiritual source, still and all, thought is not the essential element of our Divine service but
rather action. Our positive thoughts attach themselves to the action. HaRav HaGaon R.
Chaim of Volozhin, Preface to the Gaon's commentary to Shulchan Aruch

opi` m` ici lr zeiyrn zeevn oifane adld xg` oiklede oiafkny . . . ok `l
(3
min 'q ,ee`lwyn lcprn mgpn 'x b"dxd .dpeekd oxwiry mixne`e dnly dpeeka miyer
mixic`
. . . The [Hasidim] are attracted to burning emotion and deprecate the value of practical
mitzvahs when done without proper concentration and motivation. They say that the
essence is concentration and motivation. HaRav HaGaon R. Menachem Mendel of
Shklov, Sefer Mayim Adirim
D.

wqpit w"wl `pliee w"wn zxb` .mexry `l epizea` xy` mibdpne miqenip maln ecae
oe`bd znizg sexiva
They invented laws and customs which were unknown to our forefathers. . . .
from the community of Vilna to the community of Pinsk

Letter

E.

eyrp mlek if` ea miwace eixg` mikexk mlerde xeca bidpn mkge wicv yiykc
(1
dpgn lbc 'q (.`n oiaexir 'r) .`xixb `yix xza `tebe y`xd xg` jled lkd ik minkg
wla 't mixt`
Whenever there is a tzaddik and chacham (scholar) who leads the generation and the
masses follow him and cling to him, then they all become
chachamim (scholars), for
everything follows the head. R. Moshe Chaim Ephraim of Sadilkov, Sefer Degel
Machneh Ephraim, Parshas Balak

md skiz zten e` ze` dfi` dyery cg` lr mixne` oirneyyk mr oend jxcn dpd
(2
dn eixerpn xakn eze` mixikn eid `ly mbd mdl xn`iy dn lk el mipin`ne eil` mirqep
epinvr z` cenlpy `ed wicvdl driqpd ik melk epi` df zn`a la` ,ezbdpd dne eaih
eil` mirqep if` eizeciqge eizewcve eizebdpd mipy dnke dnkn rcepy zeidl eizegxe`n
`ly mbd miztene zeze`n xwird zeyrl `l la` ,eil` `zeev zeyrle eizegxe` cenll
xne` ike df xac jwifn dn xnel `vnz m`e .eil` reqpl xeq`e melk epi` df eaih dn rcp
giken ok mb `ed daxc` ,zelway lw lr xearl dlilg eil` mirqepy miyp` dfi`l `ed
rcz zn`a la` .miztene zeze` dyery dn ol ztki` dne jxazi myd zecar lr mze`
zelecb zeleykn `aie milbx el oi` xwy seq lk seqly enr xagzdle wacl aeh `l efy
d`x zyxt ynye xe`n 'q .dxf dcear cearl dlilg seql e`aie eci lr
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Behold, whenever the common people hear of someone who is reported to have wrought
some miracle, they travel to him and believe in everything that he tells them, even though
they don't know him since he was young and don't recognize his true nature and behavior.
The truth is that the purpose of traveling to a
tzaddik is to emulate his good deeds,
something that is only verified after [others] have witnessed his saintliness and piety for
many years. . . . It is not good to cling to someone [simply on the basis of reported
miracles], for in the end, falsehood has no real basis and, ultimately, he will be the cause
of great misconduct and his followers will eventually serve foreign gods. R. Klonimos
Kalman Epstein, Maor V'Shemesh, Parshas R'eih
F.
Moreover, this new doctrine was calculated to make the way to blessedness
easier, inasmuch as it declared that fasts and vigils and the constant study of the Talmud
are not only useless, but even prejudicial to that cheerfulness of spirit which is essential
to genuine piety. It was therefore natural that the adherents of the doctrine quickly
multiplied. The rapid spread of this sect and the favor with which a great part of the
people regarded it may be very easily explained. The natural inclination to idleness and a
life of speculation on the part of the majority, who from birth are destined to study; the
dryness and unfruitfulness of rabbinical studies; the great burden of the ceremonial law,
which the new doctrine promised to lighten and finally, the tendency to fanaticism and
the love of the marvelous, which are nurtured by this doctrine-these are sufficient to
make this phenomenon intelligible.Autobiography of Solomon Maimon Chapter 16
G.

l`xyi lkl dpezp dxez `id r"ya dkldl xen`d lk ik ineta `lbxn ik cigk` `l zn`d
h"w zenai 'ir] el oi` dxez elit` dxez `l` el oi`y in ok` ,eicrena ccea oi`e deya
xkip epew mr cqgznd lk k"r ,ricei mipal a`e dcneln miyp` zevn dyrp df ik [a"r
'` oepbq oi` dfae eal epaci xy` dn lkn xifp xifdl 'c myl dcea ealy dn eillrna
eiyrna dpeyn miiyek ipa mi`xwp okle ,'c zad`a dey mc` ipa 'a al oi` ik mipyl dler
dcr zeyrl j`e ,l`xyi lk mr cg`zn ekez la` exe`a dpeyn wx j` [a"r f"h w"enk]
i` dfe miyp` zevne l`xyil wg dyrp 'iteb `id k"` mlekl '` bdpna ecqgzi mlk dnly
l"vf xilc` ozp 'edn dpedkay ciqgd ixene l"f d`ltd oe`bd izeax izi`x okle ,xyt`
iyecw itn izrny `l ininy ilr ip` cirn ,dcr ekiynd `ly l"f ciqg onlf 'edn oe`bde
`le mci jezn ici dff `l z"ilze ,yexc meya mycw itn `vei xdefd 'q l"pd l`xyi
'` oi` n"ne ,[a"r f"i] `xew did t"qack 'eke uxt oi` mdicinlz z"ilze ,'eke mdn izxqg
fvw oniq (g"e`) ` wlg xteq mzg z"ey .ineta `lbxny dn `ed df ,exagl dnec
I will not hide the truth, for I often say that all that is stated in the Shulchan Aruch in
regards to halacha is binding for every Jew equally without exception. However, he who
only has Torah, doesn't possess even that (see Yevamos 109b), for it only becomes
something which is performed out of rote. Therefore, anyone who acts with chesed (love
and piety) towards his Creator, stands out by the actions which he initiates for the sake of
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Hashem and sanctifies himself according to his benevolence. But there is no one standard
way of doing this, because no two people love Hashem in the same way. . . . But to make
an entire community who act with uniform piety, is to create a new standard of laws and
statutes, something that is impossible. That is why I have seen my masters, the Gaon, the
author of the Sefer HaPhlaah (R. Pinchas Horowitz), z"l, and my master, the chasid of
the Kehunah (priesthood), R. Nassan Adler, zt"l, and the Gaon R. Zalman
Chasid, z"l,
did not lead an entire community who followed their ways. I bear witness that never in
my entire life did I see these holy men of Israel quote from the
Sefer HaZohar in any
public address . . . Their disciples are all exemplary, however, none of them are alike. . . .
R. Moshe Sofer, Teshuvas Chasam Sofer 1:197
VI.

Accusations of Heresy

A.

'c .`pliee w"wc oipnd y"p` dceard lre dxezd lr micnerd irxe ig` iade`
(1
c`n axde . . . l`xyia 'ely zeyrl efn dlecb devn jl oi` i`ceea . . . e"qp 'idi mkilr
i"p ciqgd oe`bd l` epklde eprced z`fk ziy`xn dpd . . . epicia dzlr `le dfa epgxh
x"xden gepnd ciqgd axd mr my izeida ,epilrn eizepelz xiqdle enr gkeezdl ezial
ilecb el exac xy`ke .miinrt epcra zlcd xbqe ,d"llvf (xrwecexed) xrpq`x`d licprn
dpd i`ceea gvepi xy`ke ,d"zk mr gkeezdl `a mdly mqxetnd axd df dpd !epiax :xird
el jlde slg c`n ea xivtdl elgd xy`ke miiegica mze` dgc ,l`xyi lr 'ely did dfa
w"wl eprqp . . . .mxir ipwfl recik xirdn epzriqp mei cr my ddye ,xird on rqpe
mnrh epiye eyri `l xy` miyrn epl eyre epicia dzlr `le gekieel k"b ee`lwy
aiydl dn mdl oi`y mze`xk wx dne`n epl zeyrl `ly dligz egihad xy` mzghade
'x b"dxdn zxb` .e"xp ciqgd oe`bd lecb oli`a onvr elze dwfg cia e`a epixac lr
c"l zxb` ycewd zexb` 'q ,f"pwz `pliee w"wl onlf xe`ipy
My beloved brethren and friends who safeguard the Torah and Divine service,
Anshei
Shlomainu (trusted members of our group), of the
minyan of the holy community of
Vilna. May Hashem be with you forever. . . . Behold, we originally went to the home of
the Gaon of Vilna, may he be protected, in order to engage him in debate and to dispel
his criticism against us. This is while I was with the Rav
HaChasid R. Mendel of
Horodoker (Vitebsker), ztll"h, but he closed the door on us on two occasions. When the
leadership of the city spoke to him and said, "Our master, behold their renowned Rav has
come to debate with his honor. When he will be defeated, there will surely be peace in
Israel." He rejected their entreaties, however, without giving them sufficient cause. When
they began to pressure him in earnest, he abruptly left the city. He stayed away until the
day of our departure from the city, as is well known by the elders of the city. . . . We
traveled to the holy community of Shklov in order to debate with them, but we were not
successful and they acted towards us in a despicable manner. They reneged on their
promise not to cause us any harm when they saw that they had nothing to counter our
arguments. It was then that they went against us with force. They based their position
upon the Gaon of Vilna, may Hashem protect him. Letter from R. Shneur Zalman of
Liadi to the Hasidim of Vilna, 1797, Igros HaKodesh, Igeres #34
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midl-` yi` izn`d oe`bd lv` xard sxega o`ka wqpinn licprn 'n axd didyk
(2
yexit ecia yiy xn` .l"pd sxegd lka oe`bd ipt d`x `l i"p ciqg edil` 'x axd epxen
.c`n mirx mdy micegie zeqxewit`e zepin ekeza yiy mzgtyn eyxty xdfd xn`n lr
a`lwy w"w mr oicd l"pd oe`bd xn` if` `pliee w"wa o`kl a`lwyn miazkd e`ayke
mivixr xinf"n "e" azkn .milrn `le oicxene oiqxewit` dnd l"pd dgtyndy xy`a
a"lwz "mixev zeaxge
When HaRav R. Mendel of Minsk (Vitebsk) was here this past winter adjacent to the true
Gaon, that man of G-d, our master R. Eliyahu, the
chasid, he didn't see him the entire
winter. He said that [R. Mendel] accepted an interpretation of a certain passage of the
Zohar which was explained by their sect (lit. family) in a manner which contains within it
words of heresy and Kabbalistic formulations which are very terrible. When the
documents from Shklov were delivered here, to the holy community of Vilna, the Gaon
then declared that the community of Shklov is correct in its conclusion that the
aforementioned sect are heretics whose status is such that they should be lowered to a pit
and not released. Letter #6, Zmir Aritzim V'Charbos Tzurim, 1772
B.

lka mzefale micneld lkn uvelzdl mbe ,zepvile zelleda mzgiy dzid meid lk xy`
dlrnl lbxe dhnl y`xa cinz jtdzdl mbe dlecb y`x zelwe ler zwixta zepeifia ipin
ipin x`ya mbe milxr ipira miny my llgzpe zeaegxae miweeya (jif oriilew oixewy)
dprn `vn `l ,a`lwya didy gekied xg` a"lwz sxegae .wqil`w zeaegxa lezide wegy
eqipkdy cr `plieec gepnd oe`bdl ricedl a`lwy w"w inkg eazke .dfa `veik lre df lr
dlrnl milbxa jtidd lre ,minkg icinlz dfan qxewit` oicke e"g oicixen oic oecl eala
wqil`wn mdxa` 'xdl ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn zxb` 'eke xertd on `edy xn`
ekw-dkw 'nr ycew zexb` ,d"qwz zpya
[The followers of R. Avraham of Kalisk] were engaged throughout the day in foolishness
and mockery. They also ridiculed all the [Talmudic] scholars, disgraced them in all sorts
of ways, and acted towards them with contempt and in great levity. In addition, they were
constantly performing somersaults in the market places and in the town plazas. The name
of Heaven was disgraced in the eyes of the uncircumcised through this, as well as the
other forms of frolic and mockery performed in the streets of Kalisk. In the winter of
5532 (1771-72), after the debate in Shklov, you couldn't answer these charges and justify
such actions. The scholars of Shklov wrote to the Gaon of Vilna, may he rest in peace,
and were successful in convincing him to judge us as being in the category of those who
are lowered into a pit but not released, G-d forbid, and as being heretics who debase
Torah scholars. Regarding standing on one's head, he declared it to be akin to the idolatry
of P'or etc. Letter from HaRav HaGaon R. Shneur Zalman of Liadi to R. Avraham
of Kalisk, 1805, Igros Kodesh p. 125-126
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C.

mlera q"q mey ila xenb hlgda elv` oiprd hlgp xak ik zeidl zekf skl edepc zn`ae
f"itre mipirl d`exd mc`l zexyka miwfgend minly oke miax r"b i"tr elv` oicd xnbpe
jtdle daehl dtwyda siwyd `l df lk yxti xy` recid xeqxqdn z"c dfi` rnyyk
l` jtidn oiprd dpzyi zvw oeyl iepya ik recie zvw oeyla dpiy xeqxqd ile` ik zekfa
yixtdl l"f edil` i"tr 'c xac epnr yi ile` ik ezrc lr dzlr `ly y"ke ynn jtid
lr `le t"`t dlaw dkixvy wx ,epnn d`ltpe dxzqp jxca w"dfay zeinybd hiytdle
dnn ynn jtida dnevre dax dyecw dkixv efk dlecb dbxcnly iptne l"pd xeqxiq ici
dvwd l` dvwd on iypi` erh `l i`d ileke ,eceak ipira mipn`p micr i"tr el zn`zpy
mey `le rnyy z"c lr xe`iae mlera uexize n"eh mey epz`n lawl dvx `l z`fle ynn
,f"pwz zpy `plieea miciqgd oipnl ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn zxb` .mlera xac
c"l zxb` ycewd zexb`
Actually, they judged [the Gaon] favorably [in not granting an audience to R. Mendel of
Vitebsk and R. Shneur Zalman] as he had already firmly decided the matter without any
hesitation or doubt, on the basis of the testimony of many witnesses, men who were
considered to be above reproach in character and reliability. Accordingly, when he heard
some Torah expositions [in the name of the Hasidic masters] from that well known
intermediary who explained all of this, [the Gaon] didn't view them favorably nor did he
attempt to bring arguments on behalf of their defense, that perhaps the intermediary
changed the original language ever so slightly, and, therefore, changed the meaning
entirely. Most certainly, [the Gaon] didn't imagine that perhaps we were privy to a
communication from Hashem through Eliyahu, z"l, who explained the hidden meaning of
the Zohar in a way which eluded him. But such an explanation would have to be
delivered directly and not through that intermediary. And since to be on such a level [of
gilui Eliyahu] one needs to have reached a great and awesome level of sanctity, which is
completely contrary to what he had directly heard from reliable witnesses, and one
doesn't normally err in a way that is the polar opposite from the truth, he refused to
accept any explanation whatsoever regarding the Torah exposition that he heard,
absolutely nothing. Letter from HaRav HaGaon R. Shneur Zalman of Liadi to the
minyan of Hasidim in Vilna, 1797, Igros HaKodesh, Igeres #34
D.

ihewil 'q lr ciqgd oe`bd zqitz `id z`f xy` eicinlzn epizepicna rnypd itl xy`
ynn eheytk dipin iept xz` zile oinlr lk `lnn 'it mda yxetn xy` einece mixn`
mipezgze milty mixaca ynn `vnp 'zi `edy xn`l dxenb zqxewit` `id eceak ipirae
dxzqp jxc mdl yi mixkfpd mixn`n 'itae recid xtq sxyp f"r 'lrn azkn itle ynn
eiptl dkxr`e edgp`e eizrci ozi ine 'eke dgbyd epiid eceak ux`d lk `lne d`ltpe
c"tl mdizeawra jld xy` zeiteqelitd eizeprhe eizepelz lk epilrn xiqdl epihtyn
lk lr zgvip daeyz r"p izeaxn izlaw xy`ke iyep` lkya zewl` xewgl l"pd eicinlz
dpd 'eke dtilwdn oivevip ze`lrd xe`ia oipra einece mixn` ihewil zece`e . . . ,eixac
milaewna `le dcal l"f i"x`d zlawa `l` xkfp `l oivevip z`lrd ly df on xwir
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zlawa oin`n epi` i"p ciqgd oe`bdy xenb xexiaa epl recie ,yexita w"defa `le eiptly
eznkgn x`yde l"f edil` 'tn xirfn hrn wx l"f edil` itn dlek `idy dllka i"x`d
el el dl` xy` yi`le 'ke c`n eyazyp miazkd mbe 'ek da oin`dl aeig oi`e dlecbd
dreny xn`l l"f i"x`d miycwd ycwd iazk lkn xyide aehd el xegal dxixad htyn
eiptl wchvp dne xacp dne xn`p dn l"f edil` itn dpi` efe l"f edil` itn `ide d`p ef
ecwcwa gen el yiy in lk epiyexitk `ly l"f i"x`d iazka yexit dfi` xn`i m` mbe
wx rixkdle oecl df xaca `ed oec` `l xac dfi`a oin`n epi`y in lky likyie oiai
itn dlek `idy dllka l"f i"x`d zlaw zpen`a miqxetnd l`xyi ilecb 'idi mirixknd
oipnl ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn zxb` . . . 'eke mdinece micxtqd inkgk l"f edil`
c"l zxb` ycewd zexb` ,f"pwz zpy `plieea miciqgd
VII.

The Excommunication

A..

miig epxen axd ipyde ,eny i`xewa xeqi` oey`xd sq`nd y`x did l"pd zkd jezae
edil` 'x axd epxen izin`d ciqgd ipt i`exn zk mipetqe miaeyg miyp` exn`e o`kc
'eke siqedl oi` eilr oe`bd ixac ik 'eke oigqet mz` izn cr :l"pd miig epxen d"dl
didy dyrnde .xwy ezpen`e xwy ezxeze xwy `edy ,l"pd oe`bd lr miig epxen aiyde
wqt dide .gqt ly aeh meia dkk lr mipiic zezk 'ae mipfexd eayie .gqt crend lega
ywai l"pd miig epxene .oipnd cine skiz eyxbe ,xpilx`w ly oipnd xftle yxbl skiz
oick iecpe dtifp lawi mbe ,ciqgd ceak lre dxezd ceak lre mewnd ceak lr . . . .dlign
ciqgd aiyd ,ciqgd l` `ayke .ciqgd l` dlign ywal miyp` dxyr mr jlil mbe ,dxez
cr mkl dfd oerd xteki m` dxezd ceak mewnd ceake ,jl legn iceak :`pyil i`dk
di`a lk :ciqg dil` 'x axd epxen oe`bd aiyde .daeyz epl oz :miig epxen xn`e .oezenz
dtifp laiw miig epxene .zecibnd on miig 'x axd epxen wlzqp mbe .zepin ef oeaeyi `l
,mdly miazkde mixtqd xg` ytgl wcvd oic ziae mipfexd o`kn eglye .envr lr iecipe
mxga fxkede .drixid dxvwe dcyd ipt lr aezkl xyt` i` xy` mipeyn miazk my e`vne
dyrn od ,mixrekn mdiyrn lr oic zia ziiab dyrpe .mdiyrn lr cirdl zecrd xg`
dced df lre ,xekf akyna `nh did mdn cg`e .dlrnl mipezgze dhnl mipeilr zehy
lv` mipfexd eide .f"rl ixaca mzltz jeza wqtde ,dlap ixac ix`y mbe . . . oic zia ipta
.ux`d on myxble mhrnle mtcexle mtcedl devny xn`e ,ezrc le`yl ciqgd oe`bd
sexyl wqtd dide ,oic zia a` oe`bde mipiicd zezk ipy mbe mipfexd eayi jk xg`e
dlrna dlri sq`nd y`x xqi` epxene ,zay zlaw mcew r"pewd lv` mdly miazkd
wx ,o`ka oipn mey didi `l yxcnd izae zqpkd iza lkae ,cr okey mcew zaya dpeilr
.oic zian `vi xy` gqepd itk dny dcezie ,lecbd yxcnd ziaae zqpkd ziaa lkd eidi
zelidwd lkl minely zexb` azkeie ,eil` mielpd lke mze` ynyd mixgi jk xg`e
epxen lr oic wqtd `viyke .wqpin dyecw dlidwle a`lwy dyecw dlidwl ,zeiy`xd
mipfexd xg` gly ycew zay axr 'e meiae ,`ilwihp`a wx ,o`ka ciqgd did `l xqi`
edil` dyr xy`k mdl dyer iziid ,ici l`l did m` .mhtyn elwd recn mdilr qrke
ea` `l mipfexd wx ,r"pewa xqi` epxenl cinrdl ciqgd utg dide .lrad i`iapl `iapd
miazkd etxy jk xg`e .zayd zlaw mcew dldwd xcga 'beyhp`wa eze` ekde ,z`f
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epinil ecnr eixiag miciqgde ,dpeilr dlrna dlr cr okey mcewe .r"pewd lv` mdly
oixewy xvana `lkd zia xq`na ayi reayd lke .eze` enixgd jk xg`e ,(ephyl)
"mixev zeaxge mivixr xinf"n "e" azkn . . . .ldwd xcga qtzp zay lilae .q"`ly
a"lwz
B.

rex lr zeyw ez` xac xy` erny ipf`e e`x ipire r"p lecbd epax xcgl cgia enr izklde
,zepvile zelleda mzgiy dzid meid lk xy` . . . `iqex zpicna epnely iyp`l ezbdpd
dfn dzide .l"pd uiwa mivixr xinf qxhpew my eqitcde c`xal `plieen ok eazke 'eke
zra `pee`x w"wl mlek etq`pe mdizaa ayil elki `le oil`eec miwicvd lkl dlecb dxv
mdxa` 'xdl ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn zxb` . . . dvr qkhl r"p lecbd epaxl `idd
ekw-dkw 'nr ycew zexb` ,d"qwz zpya wqil`wn
C.

dide ,ycew znc` lr meidk cner ippd ,epa epr xwy ik ,rceid `ed 'c midl-` l-` dpde
e"g epzpen`ae epzrcae epa yiy m`a ,`yep ip` enyae rayp ip` ea ,cr miwl`l il 'c
xcbe biiq dfi` elit` ,dt lraye azkay dyecwd epzxez zexitk e"g e` ,itec uny mey
,ipzrc lr mixiarn eppdy epipia 'c cre .dfd meid epriyei l` ,egiyn cbpe 'c cbp devn
'c oenna oiae seba oia epl rxdy in lke ,epze` hipwde qrky in lkl milgene miafere
cbp iz`hg m`e ,epekzp miny myl mlky ,llk myex mey dyri `le ,mcra xtki aehd
`ed 'ce ,il legnl yea cr mkipt izilg ,ilr mielpde ip` ,ipznn dar mphw xy` ,mceak
.izglq exn`ze eprz ,eizecnae miig miwl` 'ca miwacd mz`e ,oer xtki megx `ede ,aehd
'x b"dxdn zxb` .on`pl on`p enilyiy l`xyi inely dpn`p dixw iyp`a ipghaene . . .
111-110 'r `pdk cecl lt` oa` 'qa `aed ,`pliee w"w iy`xl wqarhieen lcprn mgpn
D.

,oiif ricen epizldw ipivw icibpe ipfex mitel`d oif`l `c !yecwd ldwd lk ev hxrd
mr xy`a ,ze`xed ixen sexivae edil` 'x ciqgd oe`bd sexivae l`eny 'x c"a` sexiva
zpya epizldwc zqpkd ziaa lecb meqxta fxkedy ,lecbd mxgd lkl mqxetne reci fi`
dyrn ,dltzd gqep mipyne miciqg mya mipeknd ,mirecid miyp`d oecip a"lwz
`ly mc` lk lr lecbd mxgda my x`eane ,miyp` zexeag mdl miyere ,mirezrz
mc` mey rqi `lye mdibdpna bdpzdl `ly `hiyte ,mdici wifgdl `le mdnr xagzdl
dndy ,miceygd miyp`d lk `edd mxga llkp mbe ,l"pd miyp` zexeag yiy ,mewn meyl
hytzp `edd mxgde ,cgia mipy exagzi `le oe` ilret lk ecxtziy ,mdly zexeagn
.oilete hen`f ,oiqiix ,`hil zepicn lka hrnk
,dpey`xak uvepzdl l`xyi zevetz lka zgtqnd dzaxe xxerzd x"dera dzr dpde
zeytp ccevl eligzd mb s` ,`edd mxga elrny ,cala eze` `le ,dprle y`x dxet yxey
egicie ,dyecwd epzxez zc itl l"f epipencwn ,dlelqd jxcn mgicdle mziqdl ,miiwp
gt l` xetv xdnk ,dpd xeqi izt ine ,mda ekli jxcd df mdl xen`k mpeyl zwlga mze`
ze`xn mdipir eghy cr ,dyecwd epzxez wqrn eyixtdl icka ,`ed eytpa ik rci `le
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eafr xy` cr ,dze` exy`e da ekxce ,mpinia xwy `l ik ,mdl mipin`ne ,mzeal lkydne
mteife mpelw meqxita dlbzp xy`k ,elirei `l xg` eklie myekxe mdiype mthe mlig lk
dnd ok `l xy` mixac exacie mipencwd epizea` mexry `l e`a aexwn miycgd mdixtqa
.dyecwd epzc lr
lig exf`e ,lirl mixkfpd mipe`bd sexivae ,l"pd w"wc ipfex mitel`d exxerzp z`fle
lr x`eand mxgd eycge ,l`xyi zcr mxkd on mivew zelkle dyecwd mzxez zc wifgdl
oe` ,mitipq `ic s`e miziqnde ,mdiyrna mibdpzne el`d miyp` zexeag yiy mewn lk
lk lg fi` ,`iif sie` dtgn orpiif oe` zevr oiaib oe` mdici wifgn orpiif q`ee `ic
wigxn `iif l`f yhprn xrkilhi` f` ,mibiiqe mixcb oreeib siqen `iif oia`d mb ,zenxgd
,l`xyi zcr lkn lcaene yxten ,dcepne mxgen orpiif oe` ,el xn`z `v ,mici izya oiif
orpiif q`ee hiil `ic mb ,`iif hin oiciix oe` oiif wacn hip jif x`h orn q`c `hiyt fi`
mdiyp mr epizldwn oiif dxic xwer oifen `iif f` ,lecb mxg oi` ,epizldwa `edd zkn
ode epizldwa od ,orbpic x`t hip dxic oiiw `iif x`h xrpiiw f` mxgd fi` mb ,mdipae
zellwde mixex`d lke dcepne mxgen fi` ,oiif xaer hree xree oe` ,epizrnynl mixqd
.aeh zkxa eilr `eaze mrpi rneydle ,ey`x lr elegi
mb okle ,'eke zeyrl zr ezxez extd zrl f"yr ixcbl uegn z`vl ikxcn oi`y s`e . . .
d"dllf f"yxdena 'il` me`p `"nwz [a`] mgpn c"k mei ,mezgd lr `ea` ikp`
`"nwz a` c"k miciqd cbp `pliee w"w ly mxgd gqep
E.

rax` jeza cenri `le ,mdnr xagzdl miciqgd mewnl mzlidwn mc` mey rqi `ly
:`xwi adf ilil`le midl-` `ll odknd ,mzcr odk ryxd ipt ze`xl oky lkne ,mzen`
xy` eaihid i`ceeae .miryx ly oxtq ,lecbd extqa x`eany itke ,l`xyi jidl` dl`
.dyecwd epzxez zc i"tr ,wcv ipf`ne qlta milewy mdixac lky mipe`bde mipfexd exac
mdiyrnke mdenk eiwl`l ceari e` dltzd gqepn dpynd lr zeznye zel` zenxg swez
cg` xac xecn` w'wa zepyl `ly hxtae ,'eke lrad i`iapk sk zekdle xyaa ccebzde
cal ,df lr xeariy ine ,mifpky`d bdpnn xac epyi `l dltzd gqepae ,mdilr epxfb xy`
fexkd gqep .zellwde zeznyde mixex`d lk mdilr elegi cer ,mepwl lkep xy` zeqpwd
`aed `"nwz lel` yceg ziy`xa `pcxed fegna `eelrf cixia dcrd iy`xe xfril` 'x ly
a"l 't `pdk cecl lte` oa` 'qa
No one should travel from our communities to the place of the Hasidim to join with them
nor stand within four cubits of them and most certainly not to directly look into the face
of the evil one, the leader of their community, who serves a false god and calls to gods of
gold: These are your gods O Israel, as is apparent from his major work, [Toldos Yaakov
Yosef] that belongs in the category of works of evil doers. . . . The ban is still in effect for
those who have adopted a different liturgy, or serve their G-d as they do to tear the flesh
Public proclamation issued in the fair of
and clap as did the prophets of Baal . . .
Zelva, in the district of Horodna, in the month of Elul 1781
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F.

gekiedn z`f zrcen xy`k oawxi miryx my ,iav i`zay zk ,'eke y"ni miciqgd zk
fexka zeyrl mipe`bde mipfexd eaiyde ipeixa yix wgvi iel mr `yx`ee xira il didy
oerhd xac mey ehgyi `ly ,miryxd zeytp lr xqi` xen`l my eazk `l j` ,mdly
milke`d lr xefbl oke ,dlap ozhigy zeidle ,mdly miyhelnd mipikqe mitlga dhigy
xy` ,dcre dldw lkl zeyx dpde .oa`e ur ,qxg ilk ,mdilebit ilka miynyne ozhigyn
dpezp zeyx ,l`xyi xker h"yra y"ni icinlz ,mifgetde miwixd miyp`d my ehwlzp
c"a`d oibieaplpivw cec 'xa mdxa` 'x axd .mce`ne mytpa myxy xewrle mixgdl
`edd-meia `eelrfa ok mb f` did ,a"lwz zpya oey`xd ,mxgd lr mezg `ay ,wqixan
eazkna ,`pcexede `plieen fexkde mxgd z` fere swez lka eci azka miiwle xy`l `vie
105 'nr `pdk cecl lte` oa` 'qa `aed lel` ycgl 'a ,'d meia azkpd
G.

epcici epaiag ,axd 'eke epiaed` z` dad`l m` ik mdn mil`ey epgp` dn epig` epiaed`
xe`ipy iax axd epaxe epxen zyecw ceak ,eytpa dxeyw epytp xy` ,mlern izin`d
zzkl rbi zeribi dnk ixdy ,eceaka miaiig mklk ,eig` lyn edelcb ,eig`n lecbd ,onlf
zeidl epgyn eze`e ,miig midl-` ixac rny ornl ,`aeh onf cpe rp cecp wgxd eilbx
eniyi mey z`fl .'eke drex mdl oi` xy` o`vk 'c zxr didz `ly ,mzpicna wcv dxen
ike ,mzpicna axe dxen ednk ine ,'eke xkfpd iaiag axd `ed ,mdenk mdig` axwn mdilr
diqexa y"p`l wqarhieen lcprn mgpn 'x b"dxdn zxb` .`ed wicve ,xyie xyk on`p `ed
111 'r `pdk cecl lt` oa` 'qa `aed ,g"nwz zpya `hile dpald
H.

epr xwy ,mze` iznxgdy mxga izxfgy ,miqxewit`de miryetd exn` xy` ori
(1
ik ,mdly ax mya dpekny in lk lre mdilr lecbd mxgd wfgne ycgn ip` ,daxc`e ,ia
cecl lt` oa` 'qa `aed e"pwz zpy `"xbdn zxb` .oeaeyi `l di`a lk :xn`p mdilr
112 'r `pdk
Because those criminals and heretics claim that I have reversed myself regarding the
cherem (ban), [I am publicly announcing that] they are testifying falsely. On the contrary,
I am now renewing and strengthening the great ban upon them and anyone else who calls
themselves followers of their Rebbe. Regarding them is it stated in Scripture (Proverbs
2:19), "All those who come there will never return." Letter from the Gra, 5556

zac izrny dpd ,'eke awrie wgvi mdxa` ipa ,ezxez lre 'c xac lr micxgd l`
(2
mya mnvr mipknd ,lrilae ryx iyp` zkdy ,rney ikp` oitecbe oitexg zepr lew ,miax
ia xfeg ip`y ,me`p en`pie mix`tzn ,minyay mdia` mdipec` iptn mivxtznd ,miciqg
jxcd mdly jxcd ef ike ,mdiyrn lkl mikqn ip` zrkye ,dpd cr mdilr izxn`y dn lkn
ip` ok lre ,dpicevz `l xy` zeytp ,epnr ipan miax miccevn dnd dfd xacae ,dxyid
`l e"gy dpn`p ricen ip` k"re ,mdixacl mewn epzi xy` ,miyp` eidi ile`e ot yyeg
lk lre ,dzr ok f`nk dcenr` izxnyn lre ,l`xyia z`fk `dz `l ,iwixq iwea ia elzi
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ipin lka mtcxle mtxgl eilr lhen ,eaala 'c z`xi xy`e dpeki l`xyi mya xy` in
l`xyil dnd miyw ike maega oenh mper ik ,zrbn l`xyi ciy mewn cr mripkdle zeticx
ipiic zenizga dxye`e e"pwz oeiq g"x 'b meia `"xbd eilr mzgy ielb azkn . . . .zgtqk
113 112- 'r `pdk cecl lt` oa` 'qa `aed `pliee
mxka xcb xecbl zevxta milerd ,exac lewa renyl micxgd l`xyi ipa ipen`
(3
dxeza mipt elbie ,weg ilr lnr ixvei ,wg etlg dxez (miciqgd) exar ,'eke l`xyi zia
egex l-` z` dpn`p `l xec ,la`z mdilr mytp "ebe 'jia` z` cak" weqta dkldk `ly
xyae ,'c ziaa miaxd dznfnd zeyr ,dycg zixa ezixki ,dyxen dyn zxezae ,'eke
i` .mkxc 'c ipira xwi mxn`a ,dkldk `ly dxeza mipt milbne ,mdilrn exari ycew
,dltyd deabde ,dllg dxezd zxtr lr ,zexcw eyali minye ,wrfz xiwn oa` z`fl
dl` ,ellni d`lir cvl oilne ,eipir enx dn xec ,`ed cqg ,miciqg mya mnvr qipkn
'c ceak jexa" weqta dkldk `ly dxeza mipt milbne ,oa` lke ur lk ,l`xyi jidl-`
htyn maln ecay ,mday mirxd mirexd lr ied ,"mlk z` dign dz`e" weqtae ,"enewnn
mb ,mdici lr llgzn miny mye ,mdixg` mi`ad micinlz ezye ,ycg otle`e ycg
icie ,mirxn cia miwifgn drxl mixfer ,miiwp mipeia` zeytp mc l`xyia e`vnp mditpka
yexcie l-` mewi ik eyri dne ,lrna dzid mrd ixiyre mipbqd cie miriiqn dxiar ixaer
mirxd mdillrne mdikxc aezkl xiip witqi `le ,cid d`lz xtql epxn` m`e ,'eke lrnn
lr gzni mdl rneyde ,cenlb spg zcr zzle ,mpgi `le mdilr yi` lengi `l ,'eke
,znwep axgd hdla ,ekldi micitl mkitn mkilbxl syx `vie ,'c z`pw eyal ,'eke ,cenrd
ilretle ,htyn zeyr wicvl dgny ik ,egnyie e`xi mix`ypde ,znwep dxeze zixa mwp
`aed f"pwz ixyz `"i ,l`xyi zeldw lkl `"xbdn azkn .dzra dpyigi 'c ,dzgn oe`
114 'r `pdk cecl lt` oa` 'qa
mnvr z`pdl ik m`e a`l daeh wifgdl mikixv mpi`y mixne`d xwy ixaec it xkqi
(4
mdipa elcbi m`de a`dy rahd d"awd ozp mdn clepy oeike clep `linne mipeekn eid
oenl`zi ,mdizea`l daeh miwifgn mipad oi`e mdipa milcbny sere dig dnda lkk raha
mdy mdilr micirn mnvra md ik ,xwy izty dpnl`z aizkck ,oeyxgzie oewzzyie
ly ezaeha xtekd lk ,minkg exn` df lre .oiadle zrcl al mdl 'c wlg `le ,dndak
,c"a mewndn `xile cakl mikixv mpi` mb mdixaclc ,d"awd ly ezaeha xtek seq ,exiag
,wtq oi`e .eici iyrn lr lengle aihidl ie`xdn ,d"awd ly eici iyrn epgp`y oeik
a:fq llk '` wlg mc` iig 'q :mala mixtek mdy ok mixne`dy
I.

ozie ,minyd on `xie 'c siwyi cr ,epzwrfl mewn idi l`e ,epinc iqkz l` !ux` !ux`e
lre epilr miaexnd mingx xxerl ,mipngxd ipa mipngxd epig` iptl mingxl epze`
mala ozie ,dnc`d ipt lr zix`ye my epl ozile .dfd meik epzeigdl ,epithe epiller
eqpki m` ik ,meeb ixg` ixac ekilyi `ly .mycw zxcd iptl dgehyd dywad l` renyl
epig` ik ,dpipge dlng oire daehl dtwyda epilr siwydl mdipir egwtie ,mdipf`a ixac
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epaal mr maal dide ,zerxe deg` ,dad`e 'ely mala miyi ely 'elydy ine ,md epxyae
f"pwz zpya ee`lwy w"wl ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn zxb` .maal mr epaal xy`k
115, 'r `pdk cecl lt` oa` 'qa `aed
J.

xn`l ,mcw inin dhxge dxfg mey epnn rnyp `l mrtd dzr mb dpd ik ,meid dpzyp dne
mivxezn i`ceea ilv` ik mdl reci ik . . . .mcia `ed zerh ile` wtq dfi` el clep eiykry
,mivexizd elaw `l md j` ,epzpicna zenqxetne zereci zeiyewd lk ik ,zeiyewd lk
dnk zg` lr . . . rbi` lad df dnl ok m`e .a`lwy dyecw dlidwa epipira epi`x xy`a
epnely iyp`l eyrpy zenevre zeax zerx ,mevre ax dyrn xg`l ocic oecpa dnke
`hil zpicna oi` rnypd itle . . . .ciqgd oe`bd zrc ielib i"tr oiqiixe `hil epizpicna
dpekp edita oi` `ln dta xn`le ciqgd oe`bd zrc iptn ezrc lhal `ly eaal mexiy in
ycewd zexb` ,f"pwz zpy `pliee iciqgl ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn zxb` . . . .e"g
c"l zxb`
K.

mkpgnay y"p`n oecne aix aey xxerzi `l zrk xy` geha xedhd mal didi oekpe
,recid eipira mkg yi` y`xl mdl did mdd minia ik ori .e"g mipey`x minia enk xedhd
t"r lkd dyery xne` didy mbde .ipnn xzei mkg `edy exn`a il reny dad `l xy`
miweyr livdl enr ici dzid ik zeyr izlkqd g"pwz uiw zlgza zn`ae . . . iieeiv
zexdf`e zeywa dnk . . . eil` izgly . . . mhtyn xe`l `viy xg`l mpn` . . . mitcxpe
e"g mwpdl `ly oky lkne envr ipta oipn zeyrl `le y"yl zwelgna cer wifgi `ly
zevlt ixya fg` fcieec zepiylna hxtae xikfdln qd ,mlera zepiyln meya mitcexdn
`"rwz zpya `pileec w"wl ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn zxb` .'eke ,ynn
L.

lkle el dcnr ezxez zekf l"f gepnd ciqgd oe`bd ly ezxiht xg` mipyd zeaxk dpd
d`xpe zn`d rcepe lk ipirl zelbp zlbda ,mpg minc cer jetyl `ly elva mittezqnd
`al mihayd exzed z`fl i`e .`vnyc `vny `le 'elye qg zepin uny epa oi`y lilra
zpyc zexenge zelw zexifbe zewgxd x`y elhazp ok enke ,cinz epnr mipzgzne dfa df
`"q zxb` ycewd zexb` ,b"rwz zpy ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn azkn .a"lwz
Behold, after many years had gone by, after the passing of the Gaon, the chasid, z"l, the
merit of his Torah stood by him and all of those who sought shelter in his shade, so as not
to spill any more blood needlessly, as it became evident to all and the truth became
revealed that we have absolutely no taint of heresy, G-d forbid, or even anything closely
resembling it. If so, then the families should be allowed to intermarry and the other
extreme measures and others bans of the year 1772 should be lifted. HaRav HaGaon R.
Shneur Zalman of Liadi in a letter to the community of Vilna, 1813, Igros
HaKodesh #61
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The Effect Upon the Hasidic Movement

A.

wqrzdl icil `aiy oipre xac lke ipnn fefi `l `"xbd xe`a mr r"yd ik ze`exd mkipir
. . . df mre .enr aygz`e eilr ayg`e ,exe`aa iale ipir miy`y ilan ipnn xeari `l ea
mc` lkl mizilb `le df oipr ygia icern iala qenke oenhy dn df oipra mkl dlb`
xe`ipy iax "owfd axd" md) r"p owfd ipzegle ipzegl zlef ,epay oirepvl elit`e ,hrnk
`ede ,xra iax epal miciqgd e`xwi ok xy`k ,"irvn`d x"enc`d" epae ,ic`iln onlf
ik ,df `ede .izxry zn`e izpek dti ik xnel my`xa il irprpe (ilcprn iax ly epzeg
z` jixrdl mileki mpi`e mircei mpi` (miciqgl miiaxdn iepk ,epnely iyp` z"x) y"p`
z` jixrdl biyn mkxr oi`e epilr ewlga `"xbd epnr dyr xy` cqgde daxd daehd jxr
xe`ae .epixg` epizexece epipae ep` zwelgnd ilrale el ep` miaiigy daxd dcezd
dycgd dhiyd ik yegle be`cl mewne ceqi zn`a 'id zwelgnd `lel ik :`id jk mixacd
crv h`l h`l epze` jilez ,oe`ye dlenda epl ellq epizea`y ,oekp xzei e` ,epl epllqy
yyg 'id ceqi ila `le ,ziieevde zipxezd dxeqndl crepd leabd xarn d`ld crv xg`
xy` dycgd dhiyd jldna gexd daebe ytpd zennexe zeadlzdd gk i"tr ik ,lecb
dxezd 'idz seq seq - dippekne dicqin dillegne dixvei zeal z` dxrqa dfg`
ly dzenc aex hrnz zxzqpd dxezd z`fe ,dlawd ly dy` hdln ziekp zicenlzd
zeceqn zehdeld zeybxdd iptl okxra dpltyz zeiyrnd zevnde zilbpd dxezd
qixzk epl zwelgnd `eti` idze ,dlilg jxc icae` epiid `ld dl` lk zn`zdae .zepekd
ipzeg ly "jexr oglyd" ixtq ik mbe .shey min mxf ipta lfxa xcbae zeiprxetd ipta
xzeia axwl ick ,e`xap zwelgnd ilbxl wx ik dpn`p izrci - xnel axd siqed - r"p ipwf
dxezd ceak z` dfa xic`dle licbdle ,dkldd zxez i"tr miig gxe`l y"p` zeal z`
,dle xwie ceak iybxae ytpd zpekae al meya da wqrzdl mpnfn eliv`i ornle zilbpd
d`a ilnl`e ,df mela xve`e xi`n xe` zelbzd lr zecedl miaiig ep` ,zwelgndl
ield jexa axdn jexa xewn xtq
.epiic mixtqd dl`a dkfpy liaya wx zwelgnd
`:k wxt 'b wlg oiihytr
. . . I (HaRav HaGaon R. Menachem Mendel of Lubavitch, the author of
Shailos
U'Teshuvas Tzemach Tzedek ) am going to reveal to you (R. Yechiel Mechel Epstein,
author of Aruch HaShulchan) something that has always remained concealed in my heart.
I haven't revealed this to anyone, with the exception of my father-in-law (R. Dov Ber, the
Mittler Rebbe) and [my and] my wife's grandfather (HaRav HaGaon R. Shneur Zalman of
Liadi, the Alter Rebbe) who agreed with my assessment. It is as follows: The members of
our group of Hasidim don't realize and are incapable of estimating the tremendous good
and favor that the Gaon did for us by opposing us. They have no way of comprehending
the tremendous debt of gratitude that we owe him and the other opponents [of Hasidism],
we and our children and the generations that will come after us.
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I mean to say that if it wouldn't have been for the controversy, there really would have
been a basis and room for concern and worry that the new approach that we developed, or
perhaps better put, that our forefathers developed with tumult and uproar, would have
ever so slowly caused us to go beyond the boundaries of the traditional norms of Torah
and mitzvos. It is not without basis that there was great concern, because of the intensity
of the enthusiasm, uplifting of the spirit, and the confidence created by this new approach
which siezed like a tempest the hearts of its founders, eventually the study of Talmud
would have been [figuratively] singed by the burning fire of the Kabbalah and the study
of the mysteries of the Kabbalah would have eclipsed the study of
nigleh (the exoteric
areas of the Torah study) and the practical implementation of the mitzvos would have lost
their value in the face of the burning emotion of the mystic mysteries of concentration. If
this would have come to pass, then we would have been lost, G-d forbid. The conflict
actually served as a protective barrier against the flood [of this misplaced enthusiasm]. In
addition, I know as a fact that the works of my grandfather (R. Shneur Zalman) on the
Shulchan Aruch were created as a response to the conflict in order to bring the hearts of
our followers closer to live a life based upon the Torah and halacha and to enhance the
honor of the revealed Torah . . . R. Baruch Epstein, Mekor Baruch, 3:21
B.

mewnd cr ,crv xg` crv h`l h`l "zeycgd" ikxca zkll elkei mixge`nd zexec la`
xcb dlgzne y`xn mdl zeyrl aeh okle ,myn aeyl cer elkei `l mbe ea`i `l xy`
mw ald ybxa df lr exac icne . . . mdilr xy` mipyeye migxt ipta elit`e dlabde
zecewp df dcewp lr ode :el xn`ie dxizi daiga eci z` uglie ia` l` ybie enewnn
lr enirxd mkizea`e epiptly xeca cxge fbx epnlere ,epizea`a mkizea` eax zeycgd
zad`e dceard ikxca dcgein dhiy mdl eppeke e`xae dycg jxc mdl mlleq lr epizea`
.lkl lkd rcepk ,zgzn zeklnn efibde lrnn zenler eyirxd df lre 'c
z` epniiw `le epilr eayg xy` dlqna epkld `l ik - axd siqed - jxean 'c idi j`
,zg` dxez ipae cg` l-` ipae cg` a` ipa ,mipn`p mig` dzr eppde ,epl efg xy` zipazd
dglvdd oqeg mlerl `l j` .dcearle dltzl dcerzle dxezl mkytp epytpe mkal epal
lr eybty dxreqd zwelgndl dnieqn dcna zecedl epilr z`f epzglvdl mbe ep` epkxck
,epgex zeadlzdl wge epytp zelrtzdl xevrne dvexnl leab epny dlbxl xy` ,epkxc
cr izn cr mewnde leabd rcei in ,zwelgnd ,`id ilele .epnvra epgp` epicrv epxnye
xy`k ,myn cer epay `l xy` mewn cr ile` ,meid eilr epcnr dti`e epyecga epkld dp`
wxt 'b wlg oiihytr ield jexa axdn jexa xewn xtq .ezlrn mr xakn df lr izxac
a:bk

